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IMPORTED GINGHAMS.
25c French Ginghams.13c
35c French Ginghams.:13c

J

of Patixi

city!

SKiel
'Of course we can only quote
a few of the multitude of

prices on dress skirts as our .

stock is top large to permit
of it in limited space. How-

ever, here are a few to ex-

cite your The bal-

ance of the stock is priced ;

accordingly: "

$4.50 Skirts -$-3.88
7.50 Skirts 6.23
8.50 Skirts I................ 6.91

12.00 Skirts : .:. 8.90

These come in panamas,
fancy suitings, serges, etc.

and Boys'

Furnishings
Grab 'em quick, boys. They

' can 't last long at these
prices.
Men's negligee shirts, 65 to
75c values --53c
Work shirts, 50
Dress shirts, $1.00 values 83c

Boys' knee pants,, one half
price.

" Meiva suits. $12.50 to $13.50, ,

values - s'oy
Boys' line suits, $12.50 val-

ues - $7.50
Men's woring pants, $1.25
mines .............. 98c

Men's working pants, $1.75
values
Mr.lv ihbon Hats. $3.00 val- -

sjtmw hats, onehalf price.
Ties, 50c values ---43c

. T?p 35 values 27c
Tooth's ion? P80 8n,ts

and $6.50 values .....-..$- 3.00

LA EVENING OBSERVER,
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To the Public
9
O

THIS IS POSITIVELY A
"CASH SALE" FOR IT'S
CASH WE NEED : AND
MUST HAVE AT ONCE!
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Vast and Eagcit
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THURSDAY, 22, 1911.
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IMMSlQl Pill
moneyj-lllis-e $awe Dollars Today at

The Mighty
and Mammoth

Tlwusands Pleased Merchandise,
adgdaw
ever presented "Shrewd SKopper

Mens

values...38c

Hop into our raamg Glomes
Put Your Wife arid Family into
and start for this great Bargain Feast. Everyday we will get more goods off the shelves to

those sold the day before, and every day we are more than likely to put prices on some of
the goods as the lines are sold out, leaving only fewjbroken sizes. Your size may be in one of

..these greatest Bargains that is placed on the tables ioday, and tomorrow it may be sold! Every
day there will be special bargains, so, HURRY

Men's, Women's

and Children

shoes and oxfords, 70c and 85c values
Misses' shoes and oxfrods, $1.50to $2.00 values .

Boys? shoes and oxfords, $1.50 to $2.00
--Men's work shoes, $2.50 to $3.00 values
Men's dress shoes and oxfords $3.50 to $4.00 values.
Ladies' shoes and oxfords, up to $3.50 values
Ladies' shoes and oxfords, $3.00 to $3.50 values
Ladies' shoes and oxfords, $3.50 to $4.00 values

you the Of
cr.c is one the and

are
are to six are O

and and the

lot cover
.

A lot of
..

at, per

.75 43c
at 73c

n

58c

$1.19
--.....$1.78

...$2.63
.........98c

. .. .$1.68

........$1.98
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Shirtwaists
We have a

of shirt
to close out at

that will dispose of
the entire stoc in short or-

der. $1.00 to $3.00

on sale from 53c to

Extra! - EMBROIDERIES Extra!
; Up to 49c Corset Cover Embroideries, yard 13c

Look where will, madam, you'll never find crircidcrlcs like these at price. course
we're literally throwing them away at tliird, but this onlv of hundreds hun-
dreds of price concessions we making during the Sale. These embroideries

the regular width, with four inches of solid grill work. Briefly, they 1
very beautiful appealing, madam, at price can't last long, your choice, yard
Another splendid corset
embroideries at

splendid 18-in- ch founcings
ssiIg jpnee ..u ......

And 27-inc- h flouncings

COTTON BLANKETS
cotton blankets at

1.00 cotton blankets

21c

21c

37c

JUNE

values

as-

sortment ladies'

$1.39.

18-in- ch

And something still more elaborate in striped
effects, during the i ni

sale, at 0C allll JlC

On Sale Friday at 9 A; M.
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

PILLOWS.
$1.00 values, special

.75 values, special 53c

of the

re-

place

waists pric-

es the

values,

great

great

TABLE LINENS.
65-7- 5c mer. damask, yd. 47c

mer. damask, 98c

Under the Management of THE CREDITORS' SALES CO., of
!

. J. E. HUNGERFORD, SALES MANAGER
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BARGAINS GALORE IN
THE BARGAIN BASE-

MENT. Don't Miss Them.

the

curiosity.

.."....'.WM'

GRANDE

Children's
splendid

Creditors'

SNAPS FROM THE

HARDW'RE
Department T

40c gate htngea, special . . . . . .... .27c,
13c gate hinges, special ...9c
10c latches ,l.,,,."tc
Be harness snaps, sale price ..... .8c
8c harness snaps ............... '. .6c
75c Mado hammers 63c. v

30 and 35c oval and round bakers, ;

sale price 19c
4

60 aflid B5c Dvl and round bakers, salo
jjr ice v ; ..33c
5c white Jar rubbers, sale price ...4c
10c red Freestone Jar rubbers, sale;,.:
price . 8c
13c extra wide Jar; rubbers, sale,
price ................ Ho
Genuine porcelain lined Mason Jar
caps, 25c value value, sale price ..23c
No. 2 galvanized iron tubs, 90c value,
sale price .,, 7So

No. 8 nickel plated tea kettle, $1.35
value, .............. ...... .11.15
No. 9 nickel plated tea kettle, $1.50
value gale price . ....$1.28
6 quart blue and white milk pans, sale
price ...83c
10 quart blue and white preserving
kettle, 95c value...; 79c
$1.00 to $1.25 value salad bowls, sale -

price ',78c
$1.25 to $1.75 value salad bowls, sale
price . .... ..... . . .'. .... ...... .89o
7 piece Japanese chocolate Bets, $3.50
value, sale price ..$2.13
5 piece Japanese chocolate sets, $3.00
'value, sale price .$1.99
Fancy pin and gold 7 piece chocolate
set, value $3.00, sale price .'. ..f L9S
Old gold Jtnd blue, chocolate set, value
$3.50, sale price ........... k.. . i .$2.49
7 piece-- Havlland chocolate set, $12.00
value, sale price ............... ,$7.95
7 piece Havlland chocolate set, $6.60
value, sale pric ....$45 ;

Chcolate pot, $1.75 value, only ...08c
Chocolate pot, $3.00 value, only. $1.98
Chocolate pot,. $2.00 value, only . 1.19
Chocolate pot, $1.65 value, only . .89
Fancy tea pot, $1.45 value, only . M

Dress Goods

Remnants
75c and $1.00 silk . on sale, special,
per yard ...8Ce
75c and $1.00 table lineng yard 87c and
47c .

- Dress gods, French flannels,, fancy
staples, etc., etc., will be sold regard-
less of former PRICE Oil COST 11 1

Things to Rememb&r!

AS THIS IS STRICTLY A
CASH SALE THERE
WILL BE NO CREDITS,
REFUNDS, O. O. D.'S, AP-PROVA-

OR EX-
CHANGES. BEAR THIS

, IN MIND!


